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NEWS FROM capital offenses have been in effect 
so long that both lawyer and laity 
are averse to breaking away from the 

beaten path.

The Senate has not looked with
Raleigh,N. G., February 10, 1919 - * i. a.’ ’  ̂ » favor upon any measure of s tate 

wide si.^ificance from the House. It 
has either emasculated or refused to 
pass practically every important bill 

the House has sent over. Nor has 
the popular branch of the Assembly

— Things are going a t a lovely clip 

here now a r o u n t i  the le:riEl:’.tiv;' t a 

bles, with the Connor-Saunders Child 

Labor Bill, prepared by the Depart

ment of Labor and Printing, holding 
the center of the stage. The bill

 ̂ been esneciallv kind to its disnified 
proposed by a cotton mill prcsutent
to abolish the labor department, be

cause the head of that branch of the 

State jiovcrnmont asked for efT?ctive 

child labor legislation, is sleor>inTC 
with the House committee to wl\ich 

it as referred two weeks ago. The 
r-'it -ui! "Tor : ' , -Ui-' r-o
tciit that nobody has taken it ser- 
iouf ly. Scnti.nent for the labor de

partment bill regulating 'the 'em ploy

ment of children* is gaining momen

tum. Reprco.-ntativL's o ’ SO.Ovvi or-

brothrcn “across the way.” But 

time for concerted action is a t hand 

and the nresont week will bo more 

"r” itful of legislative action. The 

Rovenuo bill is bemg whipped into 

shape, the taxa t’on problem r^oon
assume recognizable proportions and 

the good roads bill will go through in 
some form.

It is un ’erstood that Transylvania 

county ^vish'js a drainage law similar 
in its x)rovisions to the bill offered

THE ARTIST TRIO

series for this winter.

Announcement as to dates and sale 
of tickets will be made later.

A BREVARD MAN’S
p v w > i 7 n | | 7 v ^ i r «

Can you doubt the evidence o f  this  

Brevard citizen?

Y ou can ver ify  this Brevard indorse* 

m ent.

R ead this.

M. P. Hawkins, farmer, says: “Kid
ney trouble came over me some years 

dation of Governor Bickett to erect ago and I don’t know what caused it. 

the proposed new home for the De- j I had a dull ache in my back and it 
partment of Agriculture on the cam- j was hard for me to stoop or straight- 
pus of the A. and E. College. The en. My kidneys were out o f order; 
office staff prefers remaining where they acted to frequently and- the 

the building now stands, in present secretions were highly colored and 

quarters, than going to West Raleigh painful in passage. I had nervous 

and may yet defeat the Governor's headaches and fe lt tired and run 

plan. i down. I finally goi Doan's Kidney
le Saunders bill abolishing cap- Pills and began taking them and I 

ita  ̂ punishment was badly mutilated was suprised at the quick relief they 

in the House and came to final grief brought. Continued use entirely cur- 
in the Senate. The laws regulating ed me.”

StaHa-Vitae
THE GUARANTEED TONIC

FOR WOBIEN
S tc lJ c L - V i ta c  ha's b-'cn in  sncccs'?- 

fui iiso iiithotrealKicM’to i  thosediseases 
to  >?i-onien tor n jor;j 'ihaa  a 

liiJrd of a  ccn tiiry , .
]■ or Dearly t e n  y e a r s  i t  r.ri'? been 

. ''I'i under p!ai:i, positive fri’,r.rRn<‘Cc 
to beneli’.. P_.c:T;S th r.u  o -T fO  
i ic  ou t of o n s  ’iHnoixsc-r.o!
oOJci b:'y been retundcil forjr-rAl o v c i ' y  

for 'rv rcru'Kl !iu-; boon E.i'iiSklecL 
ictlofs liiicl'i.- ; 

vtciJr.'-Vii.io arid te ’lixi,'? of t-.
sUlYorii;;.; v/crTon h 'ive Leon. rei:\i\ed.

H rs. Li. f L oi' Spriai^r.
'T. C.,c; rut d u lly  wdlcsus a.r. follow.s:

' i  V in a  r.ior/c v/:*ctch;:*rconuI- 
.. i; of iho b c jr i
r  'it ] >  :i: in v :Tiost

I bc^'lP.
" ly   ̂ : d̂ 10?‘

Mo'7 I v/'ci:ch 1/ :. I a:n 
:::r2 ihiin I cj.ii l v 2?: tell

.r-uii'.:'.':! workcr.s in North ('arolina early in the session by Repi’ei-enta- 
went on record here last Thursday Jac-kron of Ilender-on. Request

unanimously in endorsement of the was made that the Henderson bill be 

bill and are working in its interest, held vrp in the Senate with Ihe view 
worl-c rs r e p r e s e n t  the organi- to the preparation of a co-operative 

nations of locomotive engineers, con- measure providing for the drainage 

ductorr-, lircn'icn, trainmen, machin- of lands in . the upper valley of che 
ists, boilermakers, electricians, prin- French Broad river. This will not 
ters, prc^snier*., and other ti’ades. The endanger the passage of the Jackson 

endorsement given the measure by bill which has not encountered any 

these representative labor men has opposition.

hr.d tne c.*' ect of cnuoing the solons Henderson road bill is on its

to sit np and take notice, and there through the House and will
is a strong likelyliood of the passage

OI a child labor bill v.ith adequate Cloud has received a number

n.:ichinery for enforcement. requests to hold it up fo r a hear-

'i he Scales-Stevens higjiway bill jmd will probably do so for a 

hiis attracted many citizens from the few days. There is objection to the | 

mountain counties to Raleigh. They vadica! change proposed in the ma- i 

ue  here from Asheville, Henderson- chinery of the road system and if 

ville, Waynesville, and points far- this appears to be serious amend- [ 
ther west. The bill would jjrovide mcnt to the bill may be proposed. > ! 

funds, by taxing automobiles 75 cents Kmrooentntive Jackson’s salany 

PLT horse power, for the purpose of bill advances the compensation of the 

constructing a state system of high- Clerk of the Superior Court to $ 1,- 
ways in line with government plants 800; the sheriff to $1,204; allows the | 

outlined in the Federal road bill now tax collector an amount equivalent 

pending and which is reasonably cer- to cost of his bond, and authorizes 

tain of passage. The Senate debated the payment of $200 to the registrar 

the proposed measure until late Fri- of deeds for compiling tax list and 

l:iy night and adjourned without raises the pay of the county com- 

I'eaching a vote. The bill will come missioners to $4.00 per day for first 
up Wednesday as a  special order with Monday meetings in each month, 

no less than sixteen amendments pen- one day only.

ding. The signs indicate the passage Representative Lyday provides tha t 

of the bill in emasculated form. Op- the Transylvania commissioners shall 

in ions on the final solution of the receive $3 per day instead of $2. 
problem differ widely. I t  is reason- 

:ib!y certain tha t a measure embotiy- 

ing the provisions of the Scales-Stev- 
,*ns bill will be enacted during the 

session.
A bill recently proposed in the The Brevard Betterment Associa- 

Senate would authorize the election endeavoring to live up to its

of county boards of education by a has undertaken to better the

vote of the people. This issue has various entertainm ent courses which 

•risen a t every session of the G en -i^ ‘̂ ' ® been offered here. The organi- 

e^al Assembly since a few counties ' made its initial bow to  the Bre-

some years ago slipped through spec- I  ^ard public last Monday evening in 

ial acts providing that method of se- 'presenting the Artist Trio of young 

lecting school boards. The General ladies.
Assembly passed an act two years All the entertainers received much 
:‘"o that permitted nominations for applause fo r their contributions to 

members of county school boards in the interesting program which con- 

democr^^'ic primaries and the ele..non | sisted of s6ngs, mandolin and piano 
of the nominees by the present meth- ; selections, readings and cartoon draw- 

od. Few counties have taken advan-
tage of the primary plan and want next number in the course of-

the “whole hog” or none. A spirited , by the Betterment Association

contest is in prospect. I  ^ quartette of male voices which is

RepresentaUve Eay of m 4co» *»= ™ «■*
ceeded in putting his bill taxing dogs 

through the House, but it has run 

counter to the Stevens bill in the 

Senate which is claimed to be more 

comprehensive and may be substi
tuted fo r the House bill. Anyway, 

his dogship is on the run.
The Prohibition Marshal bill of 

Representative Mull of Cleveland has 
gone to the scrap heap. I t  was done 

to death in the House. Of the twen

ty-four republican members only 

three of them voted fo r the bill. Tlie 

Henderson representative went with 

the majority.

Commissioner Graham and his 

bofird do not concur in the recommen-
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Avoid
Influenza

By having your system in good 
condition. Take Kerr’s Flax
seed Emiilsion, LInonine) as a 
preventative. This well-known 
remedy restores vitality and 
builds up the system to a  full 
liealtli standard.

Linonine should always be taken 
at the first sign of a cough or cold, 
as it overcomes the cause and re
moves the danger. Best remedy 
knourn for broncliitis.

1 rccommend I.itionine to all wTio are in 
need of a strength builder, or wlio suffer 
from bronchitial or Inn"-trouMc.—Rev. H. J. 
Lynch, Pastor St. Peter’s Church, Danbury, 
Conn., 1886—1905.

Linonine lias my hearty endorpemont, both 
as a builder lor run down people and as a 
cure for couplyj colds and bronchitis.—John 
R, Perkins, Prmcipai of Conn. State Normal 
School.

a

DANBURY. CONN.
All Druggists—60c and $1.20s 

or by mail on receipt of price.
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F or  Sale l»y Macfie-Brodie Drug  
Co., Brevard, N . C.

ENTRY

A certain trac t of land lying and 
being in Dunns Rock Township, 

Transylvania County, North Carolina 
and described as follows:

Beginning on a water oak (Span
ish oak) on the north side of the 3- 
mile knob near a bluff, the besrinning 
corner of a hundred acre tract owned , 
by Daniel McJunkins and runs south 
20 poles to a chestnut on the south 
margin of the old 3-mile knob road ; 
thence west with the old 3-niile knob 
road 37 poles to a dogwood and water 
oak on the south margin o f  the said : 
old road; thence north 22 poles to a 
stake, Wilson’s corner; thence south, 
80 degrees east with the Wilson line I 
32 poles to the beginning, containing j 
5 acres, more or less. ;

Entered this the 8th day of Feb-1 
ruarv, 1919.

T. J. WILSON.
G. C. KILPATRICK, 

2-14-4t-tjw Entry  Taker. '
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AND CATARRH
Try Before You Pay
SENPTNE, tho great discovery 

fnr ASTIi:\IA, UAV FJJVEi:, 
];i:o X (-H lT lS  and CATARRH, hn:; 
p:-.niurod wond 'rful resuits wilh 
tho;i.sand3 of tho most stubborn

If you havG c-xporimrnccd witii 
ollu-r troatnionts a n l  h;ive failo<l 
(1:1 not bo di!;cour:i!:rod, but try at I 
o'iV c::pcnso this truly meritoriou.s i 
I t rnedy. a

Pond right nov/ for a  free trial 
l)cioro you forfiet it. Address

WOODWORTH C03IPANY, 
Wilfon. Conn.

“S eek  and y e  shall fin d ” 
th rou gh  th e  D iv er s if ied  co lu m n .

P fo o f  p a c l i a g s sW o

M w m m s

<r.
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Buy From the Merchant Who Advertises

NOTICE TO T A X P A Y E R S
My Deputy or myself will be at the folowing places for the purpose of collect

ing taxes.

Thiŝ  will be my last call. I am going to advertise and sell property for all un

paid taxes due after 1 make-this round. 1 will proceed to levy on personal property 

of all persons who have no real estate. And where the law requires I will advertise 

all real estate to sell on the 1st Monday in May> as it costs to much to collect after 

that date.

If you want to save yourself cost and expenses, meet me at the following places 

at 11 o’clock on the dates. This means you.

Gloucester Massadonia Church, Monday, February 24.

Hogback, McNeely’s Store, Tuesday, February 25.

Eastatoe, L. M. Glazener’s Shop, Wednesday, February 26th.

Catheys Creek, J. C. Whitmire’s Store, Thursday, February 27.

East Fork, School House, Friday, February 27.

Cedar Mountain, H. Gowns Store, Saturday, March 1st.
#

Dunns Rock, England’s Store, Monday, March 3rd.

Little River, Ashworth Store House» Tuesday, March 4th.

Boyd, T. R. Duncans, Wednesday, March 5th.

This the 13th day of January, 1919.

cos PAXTON,

Sheriff and Tax Collector.
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